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IT WAS ALL CLKVI'LANDBEFORE THE ('RESIDENTmw LOST Tlie Small Hoy Vs. JivU:oKicai
iii;icuiiic'H. (;ui:at i;ntiii si asm

UI lAI'OI.IS.
COLORICD MF.N IN WASHING-

TON WITIUCiHIEVASCIi.
--A

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali- -

ARE RINGING. -i- i &

a,

mfm:
Wc keep "limy nice ami iipproin ialc arti lication, hut pretercnec will be given to

those suffering fron "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for

cles suitable fur wciMing Kfl". KU'Kant din bottle ol liuucombe Sargapanlla;
is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
diseuse lor which it is recommended.

I5y injudicious buying, which

WIVI-k- s tllO pOi'kctllOok iV.ltl

Wiistts th(! dollars in an ef-

fort to obtain (shoddy (iro-(vri- os

at clu'iip prims. Do

not takoan.y risks, but niako

.your purrhasi'S at all times

at our store, where you are

ner pets, chamber sets, fancy lamps, huge Did vou ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller
dfsoyeller. How's your liver ? Why.

ill upset, of course. Then take the rem
CENTS PER CAN FOR FINE pieces uf art pottery, cut glass, brcail and edy, "Uuncombe Liver Pills," and! you

Jack I say, does that thing sleep in i

ied or in a stable ?
won t go around looking the color of a
yellow lever victim. They are guaran-
teed to benefit or cure in evcrv case of

Harrison Tell. Them That For
Him to Interfere Would Only
Hake Matter Worse Collect
Statistics.
Wasemnotun, April 21. Thc New V r U

delegation of colored men sent to Wash-

ington to memorialize the president in

rcgarJ to the outrages perpetrated upon

the negroes of the south arrived here this
morning at 8 o'clock and were enter-

tained at breakfast by Hon. Frederick

Douglass and William E. Matthews.
The delegation were 'utroduced to 'res-

ident Harrison at 10 o'clock by Use Hon.

John K. Lynch, fourth auditor of the

treasury.
Dr. William I!. Derrick, of New York

city, stated the purpose of the delega-

tion to the president and presented res-

olutions which were adopted at a recent
mass meeting at Cooper union.

In his reply President Harrison ex-

plained to the gentlemen just how far he

could exercise his authority under the
constitution, stating very cle-rl- y the
difference between state and federal au-

thority in regard to the crimes com

butter plates, nl'icr dinner collcc cups, carv
uf.i.i.s. disease for which it is recommended or

money paid for them will be refunded.
ing si ts in eases, pud lots of otlier tree and V. A. JauieH mid MIhs Clciniuve ror sale only at

CALIFORNIA FRUITS Fackler Married I.nst l'.veniiiu.
The Central M. church, south, was GRANT'S PHARMACY.

appropriate things. In going the rounds of
crowded last evening on the occasion

The i:x crcsidcut Riidorsed aud
Ills Xante Ulveu a Maeuliiceut
OeuioiiKtration tJra.v as a Sec-

ond choice.
Iniuanai'oMs, lnd., April 21. The

state convention assembled today.
The platform received much applause,

but the greatest demonstration was re-

served for the presidential resolution de-

claring for Cleveland, but
endorsing Isaac P. Gray as the choice of

Indiana should the nomi-

nation become impossible.
At the mention of Cleveland a thou-

sand people urcse simultaneously to
their feet and one mighty cheer rose from

their throats. Handkerchiefs were

waved enthusiastically. Another cheer

greeted the declaration of Cleveland as

the "logical candidate" and this mani-

festation inspired the Gray people to
attempt to rival Cleveland followers in

an expression of enthusiasm.

a l'oi.ici. sikiki;.
It Itlay Give tlie Anarchists au

Opportunity.
Pakis, April -- 1. The outlook for Mat-da-

took on a new aspect today which

gives promise ol affording; the anarchists
and other lawless characters an oppor-

tunity to muke trouble. The police

threaten to strike. A newspaper today
published a proclamation, signed by a

number of policemen in which they detail
at length their grievances and threaten
to strike on the eve of May day, unless

their wages are increased. The anar- -

BUNCOMBE LIVER TILLS are mild.of the union in marriage of W. A. lames. yet efficient; do not cause pain or cric,selecting our presents, kindly drop in ami if Salisbury, and Miss Clemmye S, Tack
ier, ol Aslieville.

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipaThe church was profusely decoratedate what we have.

assured of honest Groceries

at holiest prices, a, combina-

tion that is as good as gold.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQIAIUJ.

for the occasion. Key. C. Y. Myrd per-
formed the ceremony. The ushers were:
1). W. Newell, Aslieville; Ii Lindscv.

tion and costiveucss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best familv pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

Briutol, Tenn.; W. Hunt. Mortrantoii.The New
taken as

mitted in any pniticular stale.
Orleans knelling matter was and I.. C. l'errv. Aslieville. Clias. Ii.PEACHES. lllanton was best man, and Miss Mattie

lines, Salisbury, bridesmaid. The other ill be with the happiest results.
Try them and iiidire for yourself. Fot

an example.
The federal government, lie said, clearly

had a right to provide for the protection
of Italian subjects, as that was a matter

attendants were: II. C. Troll and Miss41 PATTON AVENUE. sale onlv atIda James T. S. Mclice and Miss ennie
ill, 1. I'. Haughtou anil Miss Wvnn. GRANT'S PHARMACY.ot treaty rights; but it has not been

done; no legislation lias been enacted, Misses Katie Newell and Florence Tvnan
and neither the federal courts nor the were the flower girls, and Master James

Cor per, page. "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERpresident could intcrlere even in that
BON MARCHE RY" as manufactured at Grant's Pharivicuncisoiin s wcililm" maivli wasAPRICOTS, asc.

Mr. Harrison advised the delegation
FRENCH

VEGETABLES!
played by Miss Lillian Warner, of Salis-
bury, assisted by 11. 0. Chandler, ofto collect in detail the facts concerning

macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourselt or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to conAslieville, on the violin.

After the ceremony a number of in- -

lynching in the south for a year and pre-

sent them to him and to the public press tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only atviied friends accompanied the couple toand said that unan these lacts lie wouldI.AIllliS CAM. AND INSl'liCT 1'lHi IIANU-till.-

li STUCK or
the iileu Mock hotel, where Proprietorissist. as lar as lie could, m creating a chests are in high glee at this developc- -

GRANT'S PHARMACY.Connelly and Mrs. Conutllv tendered anpublic sentiment against lawless nietli- -
ment, and sonic of the more enthusiastic
of them claim it would take little arguds ol punishment ol colored men in llicI'eas, Extra Fine. elaborate banquet.

Mr. James is a popular engineer on the
Western North Carolina railioad. and his

south. Years ago people regarded cold cream6. 6. PLUMS, ment to induce many ol tne policemen toWhile willing to do everything lie could
ind camphor ice as the ultimatums forjoin their ranks.Deans, Haricots, Extra Fine. bride isone of A.dicvillc's best known andin bcliall ol all the citizens ol the country happed hands and all similar skin trouIt is hardly believed anv trouble willhe explained clearly how any attempted

occur with the police. On the contraryinterference with state authority by him bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates theirMacedonie, Extra Fine. it is thought some matters ot whichwould do more harm than good

most admired ladies.
The presents received by the happy

couple were numerous. Several of the
groom's railroad li icuds gave a silver
tea service; a silver berry service was pre-
sented bv the members of the Brother

trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -thev complain will be corrected and thatThe delegation were very niueli
nlensed with the president's speech and thev will give their usual good services

on May day if they are called upon to
suppress disturbances. In anv eventattitude.

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
liol'liSTKIAN T1011TS,

1E COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate

hood ol Locomotive Firemen, and Mayor
EGG PLUMS, no apprehension need be felt, for

Mushrooms, Chokr.

Asparagus, in Glass.

OLIVES,
TEJIl'TiTIOM OF M'KIXI.ICY,

the jiovcrnmcnt has arranged for the
Llur.tou gave a silver salad service.

Mr. and Mrs. James left this mornini:
on tleS:l. train for Savannah, Ga
From there thev will goto New York

presence of a military force in Parislie Won't Talk About Aceepilnu ibric, is entirely harmless and safe toand the immediate viciuitv thatthe Presidential Nomination. use on the most delicate skin and con- -will be stroller enough to downA'tcr a stay in the metropolis they willCoi.lMlilS, O., April IS 0 v. McKin- ains nothing greasy orstiekv. For saleanv outbreak short of a general i evoSeleete Spanish (Jueen.
only atreturn lo Aslieviile. coming via LouiS'

ville, Kv.. Mis. Janu s' lormer home. lution. The pidiee arc believed byley is evidently alraid that anv question
concernitm his candidaev is h aded and GRANT'S PHARMACY.Crescent Olives,MliN'S l'OtlTIIU.I.

many to have taken advantage ol the
feeling of uneasiness to make a claim
that at anv otlier time thev would notKROGE TH-- V Nilij;jtUJI,T ICSTATIC.apt to go off ut both ends.

His presidential boom lit Ohio was
and

IIICYCMJ UOSIt;
SCMVISN'S I'ATliNT UKAWliKsS

VaYa tooth wash and powder are suIteuiH ol Intercut About tlic 31au
started by enemies in his own party an

have thought of.

AN IXFAMOl'M HIM..

Pitted Olives

oi.ive oti .
Klo;i and (irouucls.

he fears anything ol this sort now enia
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

nates Irom the Ponikcr people.

Ucoubli

REAL ESTATE.

WtLT.lK p. Qwvs,

GWYN & WE
Frank Confession ol a

Mr. Sinclair, of New York, the head of
lite great stoneeuliiug cslubK Vt-v- .I

bearing his name, is at the Kenil.vorth
Inn.

This quest in ,, typewritten, was
lo Gov. Mckinlev today :U.VE SUKUME SI CCA. can Senator. GRANT'S PHARMACY.BON MARCHE "In view ol the fact that there is a dis-

position in manv quarters not to renomi Asinxi. Ton, April L'l. In the course
Air. Sinclair is down on imsiness lacou- - if bis speech in the senate yesterday, Mr,

POWELL 5c SNIDER Physicians orders promptly filled anduection with Ins linn s contract to dress T..ll,.r ,l,.,.,ii,.,l linn- - in ilesrrihini.
delivered free of charge to any part of theVan- -the stone to be used in George W.

the circumstances that attended the pas

nate President Harrison and that vonr
name is most frequently mentioned in
connection with the nomination (with
Harrison eliminated,) would you accept
the nomination or allow your name to
go before the convention ?"

derbilt s mansion near tins citv.
sage of the bullion purchase law of 1S1K),foA complete plant is to be put up,

(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED z33i
REFER TO BANK nF ASHFV1LLE.

REAL ESTATE,

the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.and in conclusion said:the sawing, splitting and planing of
the blocks of stone, every one of w hich That brings me to another question$20,000. the governor read u careiuny ana

then said:
"You do not expect me to ai.swer a

There came from the house of rcprcsen
nas lo he perfectly dressed before it can
be put in the building. The buildings
to enclose the plant are being erected tatives of the last congress a bill whichquestion like that, do you ?"

was commonly dubbed the "force bill.and the machinery will soon be in posi- - J. M . CAMPBELL,t;on. Derricks and car tracks will de- -ONE PRICE STORE, Nearlv two years have since elapsed
iver the blocks from the plant to anv I have read that bill with care and

Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publli. Commissioners ofKccds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast CourtHqnare,

1 lie response was m me ami in.iuvc.
"Well, a man can't answer that kind i T

,t question when his wile is waiting lor
him," said the Govenor, with a laugh.
"I think you had better come in again."

Major McKinlcy seemed suspicious and

part ot the building. ittention more than twenty tunes.
The cottage erected by Mr. Vanderbilt

NEW GOODS.

HANDSOME STYLES,

1 have read it in the light
lor lus gardener, is Hearing completion. aim consideration, and I re DEALER INThis building will havceosl when finisheddetermined not to answer the question peat, that it it were presented
near $(,(J0!. to me now, with the altcrnativ

A very lut'Kc and well assorted st ck of A three-spa- stone bridge is to be builtPARALYZING PRICES,!
directly. His entire manner, however,
was at the furthest extreme Irom "Satan,
get thee behind me." N. Y'. World.

of party support or party dismissalCORTLAND BROS,, across the French Broad river, in full should not vote for the bill. A more

REAL ESTATEIlr.v Goods, l;lincy Goods, Clothing, Siloes,
view irom tne mansion, or tne purpose illfamous ,jn, i my judgment, never
ol continuing the drives laid out on the )assi.(i thc threshold of the doors of the
estate. 1 here will be about 00 miles ol the interest ofsenate. Avowedly ill goon

A LONDON SF.ISSATION.

The F.iiKllsli Uuilway System In these drives. government, it was instigated, in myEVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE,
Hats, Carpets, :e, at fixed and reason

Real Estate Brokers,
Aud investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Unices
24 ft 28 Pattod Avenue. Second .Boor,

feblldlv

AND AGENT FOR HIEjudgment, by men whose interest it wasi in; V. M. C. A.
to prevent the tree expression ol the w

of the voters nt the polls."
II KceelicHn I'seful and Liberalable prices.

Donation.Uon't cry hard times when you can liny
NOYF.S KOCKWF.I.I.CASF..

Hoods for half price. Huy cvcrytliinu you ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONKey. W. S. P. Bryan lias made the
JOHN CHILD

vlles Tilts.
London, April 1'.). A tremendous sen-

sation has been caused bv the accusation
against Hon. Patrick Eniilius John Gic-vill- e

Nugent, brother of Baron Grevilie.

and deputy lieutenant and high sheriff
of the county of Westmeath, Ireland, ol
having indecently assaulted a lady in a
first class carriage on the Brighton rail-

way. The lady in the case isMiss Marion
Price. The evidence at the Westminis-
ter notice court today was of a very

need in our line from us, and thereby save Wc show all unities, but the upin'r quali Young Men's Christian association a lib Demoerat VolliiKlo Seat a Iteto GO ner cent, you would any to other pulillean A Change. --AUDhousi'M who do a credit liusiuess. eral donation of useful books. Among

them are some twenty odil volumes ol Wasiunc.ton, April 21. flic lirstties ptviloniiiutU' decidedly.The secret of low prices is "Spot cash for
all our goods and spot cash before they
leave the house," Wc avoid the necessity of

the old S.'rihiier m igaziue before il went '.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.speaker in the contested
into the Century, bound; the American election case today was Mr. Deforest, of

(Formerly of l.yman & Child),

OiUce No. i Lejfal Hlock.
REAL, ESTATE

AND .

LOAN BKOKEK,
TKICTLY A KUOKliRAGB BUSINB88.

Loans secure placed at H per cent.

Cvelop:edi:i and a large number ol'Cenhaving n bookkeeper and the-- paying to
percent to a collector. Hv selling for cash FOR RENT,strong character against the defendant, Connecticut, who supported the claims

of the contestant, regretting, however,
tnry magazines and the Nation. Mr.
irvan has been a staunch friend of thewe march to the time of (Sweet Iloinel

One three-roo- house near old dcoot: lustwho, il the story told not only by Miss
Price herself but bv the guard, is true, association since its organization here, that he would be obliged to cast his vote finished; $10 per month.

line six room house nenr old depot, inand his gift will continue to do good.
The meeting this evening nt the Y. M

deliberately pursued the woman, and
changed carriages for the purpi.se ol Clevcilen Park: line view; $12 per month.

Cash.
Cho Cash, cash, good hard cash;

There's nothing so powerful
As clean, solid cash.

Try and be canviuccd.

lo seat a republican and to unseat a
democrat who had earned the esteem ot

bis colleagues during his service on the
he above house lor sale on installmentC. A. will be led bv J S. Moody. SullWILLS BROS,, pl:in, or for rent.assaulting the woman.

ied: "The building that will stand"7 mid 9 I'atlon Ave. line seven room House, modern Improvefloor.The hcaiiug ot the case occupied about
Matt. 7: L' James I: TJ; John 1:1:10 ments, close at street car line $ lei per

monLli.There was a great deal ol noise m thetwo hours, and the counsel of Nugent
suggested that it was a ease of black All men invited. hall and O'Fcrrall put in an emphatic Furnished house iust on car line: all mod

ARCH ITECTS TI1EIJIGKACKET ern improe-e-mrnts- , one block of court house
AN ACCIIIICNT. protest against it. "1 do not like, lie

said, "to make charges: but it seems to lt rooms, rnce, $loo.lu:)itroom fumlsned bouse, short distance
me that there are some gentlemen on this of court house: modern improvements: firstStransH Throw, t Ilown Wliilc class house and first class tenants wanted;NO. 3 PATTON AVE. floor w ho, whenever anv one is address.

mail.
The magistrate; "There is no evidence

whatever to show that it is."
Hail was required from the defendant

in the sum of C UK), for further appear-
ance and was promptly furnished.

KII.I.ICO ICIUHT "SOOM'KS "

(Setting; on a Car. none others need npply. Price 35.00.GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES, inir the chair in favor of a majority re
J. M. CAMrBBUL.

Real Bstate Dealer.E. Strauss, proprietor of the European noi l, endeavor to invert attention iroin
his remarks by confusion and disorder.hotel, met with a severe accident yester

lav afternoon about U o'clock.
Mr. Strauss was assisting a guest on

HoldicrH Fire Into Too Anxious JTIMH
SOMF. LOSS OF I.IFF..

Cjelone Mows Down Thou
sands of Fruit Trees.

the electric car. He placed the valise on
the platlorin and started to get on himI. anil Settlers.

Kansas City, Mo., April L'l.- -A des
I am devoting nil of my'Jtimc to study of

self, when the ear began moving, throw
Loni: Ymw.Tcx., April 21. A cyclonethe eyes and to the peeuliarformation of the

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have some very desirable timber prop-

erties for sale at a low figure. Wc can show

you full description at our oflice. Oue fine

Asbestos mine for sale. V.'e can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Vurnishcd

and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

ing Mr. Strauss Heavily to me groundpatch has been received from Oklahol-nin-a

Citv, stating that a settler from of fearful velocity struck near ('dad water,I e was taken lo lus room at once, amlenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
Dr. 1. A. Burroughs was summoned twelve miles west of here on the Texas

Cheyenne and Arapaho county, w ho hasRive entire satisfaction In all cases, and can Mr. Strauss' leg was badlv bruised, and Pacific railway yesterday niorning.and
inst arrived here to file his papers at the II IS IC.iri'O lime "V la n'Jiiivu nuvi ,in, . . . ,.tl.suit itny one on first examination of the eyes
land olliee, reports having seen the sol He is in considerable pain, but it is Hoped "einoraiweu eee,,e., ... ,

. i, I Fortunately, however, the ountry over
that no serious results win iooow tneE. WEXLER, diers fire into a parly of "sooner yes which it swept is sparsely settled ami THE liEST--accident.

the loss ol lile is small, l orcst treesterday, killing eight.
I NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. "Ouvld Copperueld." were blown down by thousandsThc settler says that alter bavin

A BRILLI ANT RING. -- AND-made two premature breaks over tlicA FRESH LOT Chas. L'uderhill appears at thc
Grand opera house tomorrow, Friday, Another Obituary.We are showing some of the daintiest nov line of the eastern border, they were

Washington, D. C, April 21. Incvenint!, under the auspices ol thc . MSTILL IN THE RING, warned that if they made another theyelties ever displayed In jewelry It would be PRETTIESTC. A. in "An evening with David Cop the temporary absence of
easier to tell you what we haven't got tluin pcrl'icld." Ol him the Bay City, Mich.,would be fired upon, and upon making

the third break the soldiers on the guard dent Morton, the chair was occupied toIMPORTED CIGARS Tribune savs:what we have. If you haven't seen our ele lircd a volley into them. day by Mr. Maudcrson, president pro"The character impersonations bv Mr,
tern of the senate. Mr. (lormnii gavegant trifles In gold and in silver, there Is a I'lnlct-hil- l at the opera house on FridayItohber Perry lias Arms

evening, created a very favorable inipres-- notice that on Friday, May li, he would LOW PRICED TABLEWAREtreat awaiting you, und, whether you have Lyons, N. C, April IS Oliver CJUST RECEIVED. sum on l lose canal) e ol luilsium tlie tin- - ask tne senate to consider a resolution
Perry, the express robber, has again ticuit parts lie was obliged to carry out. relative to the death of his late colleague,

R. B, NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Blalu Street,

urchases in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going into To adapt one s voice lo so manyenar- - Mr. Wilson
ictcrs us are contained in 'David L im

armed himself in some mysterious man- -

ner and defies his captou to enter his
cell, lie has kept them at bay since Tryiiin to Ilui-- Louisville.details we arc strongly tempted to describe pel field,' iHusiliccxtrcmclydilficu.lt, vet

Visitors wishing to get n good Imported
Mr. L'ni erlull did it, and gave each nr. Lorisvil.l.ie, Ky.. April 2l.-Se- vcn nt ON THE MARKET.some of thecxiiuisitc products of the season's
individuality so striking that it was in

tempts were made to burn thc city lastCigar will find them nt art, some of which show that the caprices of stantly rccogniz.'d and applauded nt
niuht. In four hours fifteen budding!

fashion arc apt to be wonderfully charming, were destroyed and a loss of $15,(100
each re appearance.

The Democratic Club

Saturday night.
It is apparently his purpose to make

another desperate attempt to escape be-

fore long.

'IerhiMs
B.i.TiMiui;, Mil., April 18. Senator

Gorman's proposed withdrawal from the

Wish to announce the fact that they fare
sole agents for the Spnrtanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found entailed.but you'll get a much better Idea if you come

JAR In the city, and no table is complete without J. H. LAW,
It. We get it fresh by express every day

The permanent organization of thc
democratic club is to he effected in the
court house this evening, beginning nt 8

nied HmlllMK.
Fayutti-;- , Miss., April 21. Coleman

anil look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY, Uon't forget that we are wholesale and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and national committee is regarded here as
17 PATTON AVK. Blackburn was hanged here yesterdayo'clock. All democrats are urged lob move in the direction ol pulling linnJEWELER., for wife murder. His leaturcs througn- -

self in a lx tter position ns a presidential conic out, tnosc who uhvc .orcuuy jonn uall kinds of country produce. Hvcrything
kept that Is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

1 57 aid 59 Booth Haiti Street.out the ordeal bore a happy smile. VL,. Blomberg. Prop candidate. iuiiuiNrae,.PATTON AVKNUK.

wfc. ii itisiMiWnli1 d&uiiVteA'k'& it4iWA4iMifr'-,'- l V


